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Part 1

Raja Wickramarachchi

“Aiyyobudu sir, henagahanaaparadayakne

siddha wune.” Dehiwala Juan Appu fell on

the ground in front of John D’Oyly. He was

crying. “Mahapolowa….” He could not control

his emotions. “Budu sir eka mahapolowa

uhulanne nethi aparadhayak sir.”

“I have heard it Juan Appu. But I do not know

it in detail. Now please stop crying. Tell me

what happened in Mahaniwara.” D’Oyly said

in Sinhalese. He was little surprised by his in-

formant’s behaviour. The words he had used

in Sinhalese had exposed his shock. They

used the word Budu to express their great

shock or grave sorrow when they were highly

disturbed. A grave crime had been done and

the perpetrator deserved to be destroyed by

a thunder. That was what Juan meant for the

incident. And he further believed that even

the earth could not bear it. That’s how the

Sinhalese expressed a terrible happening.

Still lying on the ground his informant who

had just returned from Kandy was not in a

mood to talk to him. He was sent to gather

information about the king’s plans to subdue

the insurgency in the Saffragam Province.

But now his priority was to know what really

happened to the Ehelepola family.

D’Oyly ordered a servant to bring water for

Juan Appu. Still lying he drank water quickly.

He dragged a chair closer to Juan and sat

down. 

“Ok. Juan Appu. It has happened. No one

can do anything now. Stop crying. You are a

strong man. Don’t cry like a woman.” D’Oyly-

bent forward closer to Juan Appu. “Tell me

the whole story.”

“The whole family was murdered. What did

those little children do to face such a cru-

elty?” he said in Sinhalese still trembling.

Tears were pouring along his cheek.

D’Oyly could see the fear and disgust as well

in his informant’s wide open eyes.

‘Where did it happen?”

“In front of the Pattirippuwa. The king

watched the whole tragedy from it.”

D’Oyly attempted to imagine the Pattirip-

puwa, the famous splendid Octagon in

Kandy built by the same king. He had seen

sketches of it drawn by some European visi-

tors to Kandy. Perhaps this incident could

lead to something unimaginable. Probably for
me to see it with my own eyes. 

“Now you are ok. Tell me from the begin-

ning.”

“The whole family was brought to the wal-

bodhiya. While the king was nearby the

Diyawadana Nilame read out the law. He

said that when a traitor cannot be found his

whole family should be put to death.” Juan

Appu paused. He stared at D’Oyly. 

“So it is the law of the Kanda UdarataSin-

halay?”

“No Budu sir, no one has heard such a law.

Everyone says that this wicked king has in-

vented one and ordered DiyawadanaNilame

to read it out.”

“Maybe the law was in the books. But it was

not practised.”

“You can have anything in books.  But if no

one knows or has not heard such a cruel

punishment how do you say it is anUdarata

law?”

“So no family has been killed in this way be-

fore?”

“This ruthless king do not care of law. His

word is the law. He has killed so many inno-

cent people including prominent Buddhist

monks. He has ordered some people to per-

form duties that were not customary.  When

they said it was against the customs the king

ordered to torture them severely before they

were killed. Not only the men but also their

families and extended families, their servants

were also murdered. In the long history no

king has behaved in this way. Only Parangis

have behaved in this way killing innocent

people.”

“So when a chief could not be found the fam-

ily has never been punished.”

“That’s what the people say. They say that

since the invasions of Kanda Udarata Sin-

halay by the Parangis from the days of

Wimaladharama Deiyo a number of chiefs

have deserted to the Parangis from time to

time. And later to the Lansis. No king has

punished the families for the traitorous acts of

the chiefs.”

“Ok. What happened after the Diyawadana Nil-

ame’s statement?”

“Kumarihamy beat her chest with her hands

and cried – Am I going to be killed by because

of my swamiya has gone against you?”

“Not only you. I am ordering the whole family

to face the full brunt of the law. All males must

be beheaded. And females must be drowned

at the Bogambarawewa.”

Juan appu paused. Without uttering a word he

raised his head still lying on the floor and kept

staring at the roof of the house. D’Oyly was

more surprised now to see his informant’s

emotions. Juan Appu was a very loyal spy for

him now and to the English government ever

since the arrival of the English to the island

about eighteen years ago. Yet his natural,

bond with the Kanda Udarata Sinhalay had

been surfaced through this tragedy. Unlike the

higher Sinhalese officials of the English admin-

istration these ordinary Sinhalese would like to

respect the Kandyan king as their own though

living here in coastal areas. 

“I know it is painful for you to tell everything to

me. But I must know everything that happened

to the Ehelepola family.”

“Having heard that they were to be killed all

the children bunched together with their

mother. The executioners approached them

and grabbed the eleven year old eldest son.

He escaped from them and tried to hide be-

hind his mother. Then happened the unthink-

able. The nine year old second son came

forward. He bravely said – Don’t be afraid

Aiyandi. Don’t try to bring disgrace to our fam-

ily name. I’ll show you how to die. He then

went forward and put his head on the dan-

gediya. His head was severed by a single

strike. Seeing the beheading of his younger

brother the eldest son began crying loudly. The

executioners dragged him forcefully and be-

headed him. The little daughter was trembling

with fear grabbing her mother’s dress. She

was grabbed and beheaded. The youngest,

atoddler was breast feeding in this commotion.

The toddler was snatched from the mother and

beheaded. From the throat milk gushed out

with blood. The mercilessness of this king did

not see bounds. He ordered to place the tod-

dler’s head in a motor and the mother to be

given a pestle. The king thundered that the

mother pound the head with the pestle. When

she refused the king threatened to give her to

a chandaala man.  Molliggoda Nilame said –

Neganiya do it. Do not bring disgrace to the

family. She then dropped the pestle onto the

motor and felled to the ground unconscious.

Later she was made stand by the women

workers of the royal palace and taken to the

Bogambara wewa with other female relatives.

The executioners came with a noose and tried

to put it around her neck.  She showed her

proud family traditions saying – Do not touch

me. Only my swamiya can touch me.  She

took the noose and put it around her neck.

Noose was tied to a big stone. Before anyone

can touch her she jumped into the wewa. So

did the other females.

“Amma muttta kalewath mehemadeyak wela

nehe budu sir.”

“What do the people say about the killings?”

“Everyone curse the king. Not only the king

but also Molligoda nilame is blamed. People

say that to snatch the position from the Ehele-

pola Maha Adikarama, Molligoda has lied

about the MahaNilame to the king. I was there

to witness the whole tragedy. It is clear that

the king was not conscious of what he was

doing. In fact he had been heavily intoxicated

which was not an uncommon state for him.”

If they knew that all these things have been
initiated by me what would they say of me?
Now it was clear for D’Oyly that the attempts

of intoxicating the king by sending valuable al-

cohol to him as presents by the government of

Colombo had brought the desiredresults. 

“What is the people’s reaction?”

“What can they do? They can’t go to the

palace and get rid of the king. There is no

leader in the country who can challenge the

king. So he does what he wants without

thinking of the consequences. He does not

care of the victims of his actions.

to be continued
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